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Next week’s activities at New Horizons
Daily, 10:30 am Water Aerobics
Sun. Dec. 7 1:00 pm. Getting to Know You - Lounge
Mon. Dec. 8 10:30 am Bridge Club
Tue. Dec. 9

9:00 am Ceramics Workshop
1:00 pm Scrabble - Card Room

EMPLOYEE CHRISTMAS FUND.
Residents who wish to make a donation;
please leave your checks made out to New
Horizons HOA at the Clubhouse Office.
Donations will be evenly distributed among
employees at the Christmas luncheon for
employees on Fri. Dec. 19, 2014.

6:30 pm Bunco - Lounge
Wed. Dec. 10 8:00 am Men’s Golf
Thu. Dec. 11 9:00 am Golf Tournament
11:30 am Golf Luncheon - Lounge
2:00 pm Bingo
Fri.

Dec. 12 1:00 pm Sit 'n Knit - Lounge

Sat. Dec. 13 Travel Club trip to Candlelight Dinner

Dear Readers
New Horizons maintenance and operating expenses are
going up steeply. Roofing, plumbing repairs, re-plumbing,
and now sewers needing work too, utility bills, etc. all necessitate raising HOA fees. The Board of Directors is looking at all
expenses; how can they be reduced?
This newsletter is no exception. Reducing our print issues
to every other week has been mentioned as well. That move
might cut its cost from about a dollar per month of your HOA
fee by a small amount.. We need to study costs in more detail
and discuss them with our printer and advertisers to find out
how they affect cost and ad revenue.
We need your input. Please let us know how you feel about
receiving it every other week instead. We have a small form
you can fill out on page 6. Drop it off at the News Office or
send us your vote via e-mail.
We thank those who have already contacted us with their
preferences. Those, who haven't yet, please do so. We will
continue including the form for the next 3-4 weeks. Your
comments would be valuable as well. The final publishing
decision will be made by the Board of Directors, and we will
give them all the information we gather.
The Newsletter Staff

Welcome November's new arrivals
Bldg. #
200
510
415
122
306
503
510
410
305

Name
Doris Stamm
Audrey Gore & Linda Wilson
Kathleen Karwowski
John & Katherine Stuckey
Sumi & Saburo Fukuchi
Franklin and Ping Fu
Kathleen Leyva
Donald & Miky Erickson
Youngsoon Lee & Soonja Jun

Correction to December's Calendar
The Ground Maintenance Committee meeting
was shown correctly for Monday, Dec. 1 at
10:30 am and, by mistake, again on the following Monday.
We regret the error. Corrected copies were sent
to all e-mail recipients, placed on our website
and posted on the Clubhouse bulletin board and
on the Newsletter Office door.

Christmas
Some of us are getting together to celebrate
Christmas Day. We are planning a 2 PM
meal at Buca di Beppo. If you are interested
in joining us, please call me.
Judy Foster (310) 326-2160

NEW HORIZONS GOLF NEWS
The inaugural Barbara O'Callaghan, Member-Member is in the
books. I doubt the following Member-Member Tournaments
will top this one. For all of the new residents of New Horizons, I want to give you a little history of Barbara's contribution to golf at New Horizons.
Barbara was born in Los Angeles in 1929. She took up golf
while vacationing in Green Lake, Wisconsin. The fee for all
day play was 50 cents. She was a physical education teacher at
Carson High, Banning High and the Catholic Girls High
School. Moved to New Horizons in 1969, when it was not an
over 55 community. She paid $35.0 K for her upper unit overlooking the second green. Interestingly, the upper units were
more desirable in those days.
She retired and started giving golf lessons at New Horizons in
1989. She was the Chairperson of the Golf Committee for 25
years. Laid the foundation for golf at New Horizons and that is
why we call her The 'First Lady of Golf'.
Now on to the M-M Tournament. We had 40 golfers and
most of them were on time. Everyone showed up. There were
over 50 people who attended the party after golf was completed. There was pizza, beer, sodas and other types of librations.
The Women's Golf Club presented Barbara with a beautiful
engraved crystal plate from Tiffany's. The Men's Club, being
Idapractical as usual, gave Barbara a bottle of C.C. and
more
Tanqueray Gin.
The Golf Committee presented her with a jacket that was embroidered with "Barbara O'Callaghan, First Lady of Golf, New
Horizons South Bay"
It was fitting that a couple of women golfers dominated in this
tournament.
Kathy Lindbergh shot a gross 57 and with her 20 handicap, she
had a net 37. Elisabeth McCue shot a 59 and with her handicapI19, she had a net 40.
The two of them carried their partners, Ray Tominaga and me
for 18 holes. The two teams tied at a net 35 score. Kathy made
a par putt on the first playoff hole to clinch the win.
Results
Member-Member Champions
Ray Tominaga/Kathy Lindbergh - 35 BB
A Flight - Gross
S
Women - Kay Mori - 51 Men - Tom Kasterko - 49
A Flight - Net
Women- M.L. Lombardi - 59/48 Men - Craig Conant - 50/45
B Flight - Gross
Women - Maureen Dempsey - 58 Men - Jim White - 51
B Flight - Net
Women - Ruth Blume - 59/46 Barbara Bowman - 60/46
C Flight - Gross
Women - Kathy Lindbergh - 57 Men - Bernie Birchall - 59
Continued next page

TRAVEL CLUB NEWS for 12/5, 2014 By Ed Reilly,
Travel Club Chairman, New Horizons 310-326-4710
Good News! Because over 38 Travel Clubbers
and friends have signed up for our Christmas trip
to the Candlelight Pavilion to enjoy a terrific
luncheon and see their wonderful Christmas
show, the trip price has dropped to $101.00. For
particulars, see the December write up below.
The signup sheet for our January 2015 trip to the
Lawrence Welk Resort Theater to see "The King
and I" is currently on the board in the Clubhouse.
The date is tentatively set for Sunday, January 18.
I say tentatively, as it may change when I get a
firm agreement from our members at our December meeting on December 4, in the clubhouse.
Stay tuned. The play is offered on Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays. As always the price depends on how many folks join us.
December: For the past 28 years the Candlelight
Pavilion has presented original, family friendly
Christmas stories with all the joy and magic you
would expect of the holiday season. This year the
story is entitled "Every day is Christmas." We
have reserved seating on Saturday, December 13
to see this delightful program. The Candlelight is
known as one of Southern California's finest dinner theaters, offering superb sit-down served
lunches and dinners in an intimate setting and
candlelight ambiance.
Won't you join us as we celebrate the holidays at
this fine restaurant and dinner theater highlighted
with a little Santa magic? Yes, jolly St. Nick will
be stopping by as he makes his holiday rounds.
The cost for this very special candlelight Christmas experience is currently at $107.00. If we can
encourage just a few more folks to join us, the
price will drop to $99.00. The signup sheet is
available and has now been placed on the board
for your signature.
Do you enjoy traveling? If so, how about joining
us? The Travel Club meets the first Thursday of
every month at 7:00 PM in the Clubhouse. We
always conduct a little business, discuss new and
upcoming trips, see a travel related film and enjoy
a social hour with refreshments. It is a lot of fun.
Our next meeting will take place on December 4,
2014. If you would like additional information,
please call Ed Reilly at (310) 326-4710, or Sharon
Rose at (310) 539-0811.
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Tournament results continuation
C Flight - Net
Women - Elisabeth McCue - 59/40 Men - Ralph Dilibero 62/49
The Men's Club Christmas golf tournament and
luncheon is on Thursday, December 11th. The format is a
blind draw two player best ball. Shotgun start is at 9:00 am.
The luncheon will be held in the lounge after golf.
Gene Aurand - Golf Committee

Men's Wednesday Golf Results 11/26/2014
Nice brisk day for golf. Two golfers were sitting
at the 19th hole discussing their games. One to
the other; my game is so bad this year, I had to
have the ball retriever regripped.
Hope everyone had a nice Thanksgiving.
Larr Bear
Winners
A Flight
Low Gross Low Net
Bruce Kenney
Craig Conant

52
48

B Flight
Jim Kenny
Bob Branning

58
49

Barbara Shares a Quick, Yummy Recipe for Basic Microwave Scrambled Eggs
Microwave scrambled eggs done in less than 3 minutes. Add diced meat, shredded cheese or chopped veggies for a
more interesting breakfast or snack.
Prep Time: 1 minute

Cook Time: 2 minutes

Servings: 1 serving

Ingredients
2 EGGS
2 Tbsp. milk
Salt and pepper
Directions
Step 1 BEAT eggs, milk, salt and pepper in microwave-safe
bowl until blended.
Step 2 MICROWAVE on HIGH 45 seconds: stir.
MICROWAVE until eggs are almost set, 30 to 45 seconds
longer. SERVE immediately.
Insider Info
Don't overcook. Scrambled eggs will continue to cook and firm
up after removed from microwave.
Microwave ovens vary. Cook time may need to be adjusted.

August
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Photo: Barbara Carr likes this simple way to prepare a quick
and nourishing meal. She first used her microwave to scramble eggs when waiting for a new stove delivery.
Contributed by Judy Foster.

Bonnie Goodpasture
BRE-1924178

Realtor 310-650-4990

bonnie.goodpasture@gmail.com New Horizons Resident

Making dreams a Reality, Experience the Difference
Representing Buyers & Sellers
for 39 years in the South Bay

Call or text me for a free market value analysis.

Please Contact me for your
free property analysis

HANDYMAN - N.H. owner & N.H. resident
Paint, elec., tiles, screen and safety doors,
safety bars. Call Rich Stoffer, (424) 263-2636

BE WORRY FREE
Have a Positive Experience. Personal Service in
Buying, Selling or Leasing. Call Now!!
Alice Michelson
(310) 530 -8615
Porterfield Realty (424) 247-8750
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HO U S E CL E AN I NG O R C AR E G I VE R
V ERY AF FO R D AB L E R AT E S
Reliable European lady, for housecleaning or caregiver,
meal preparation, Dr. appt., etc. (Have Elder Care certificate.) References upon request. Lives in New Horizons neighborhood.
Call 310-539-0239 ANNE

CALL GARY THE PLUMBER
for ALL your plumbing needs (310) 320-9384
24 Hour Emergency Service - Discounts for N. H. residents

GOLDEN STATE PLUMBING & HEATING

WINDOW CLEANING, Jimmy M. 14 yrs. exper.
$45.00 upper units
int. & ext.
$35.00 lower units
int. & ext.
$2.50 discount on Tuesday .
Call Jimmy at (310) - 591-4454

BRYAN S AMPSON IMPROVEMENTS
Home Repair and Remodeling - Painting, Plumbing, Electrical,
Flooring, Tiling & Patching. Custom baths and kitchen remodels.
No job too small. Work guaranteed. Complex referrals.
F r e e e s t i ma t e s . L i c . # 7 5 5 6 7 4 B on de d & I n s ur e d
C a l l 3 1 0 - 3 2 6 - 5 0 6 6 or 3 1 0 - 4 0 8 - 7 0 2 1 ( c e l l )

BILL BRYSON, APPLIANCE SPECIALIST
Providing appliance repair service 6 days a week for
all domestic brands of kitchen and laundry equipment,
garbage disposals and bath room fans. Serving New
Horizons since 1978.
Call Bill at (310) 567-8957

FEET H UR T? Home calls are available.
Our gentle type of care can help. We accept Medicare
and have cash discounts All South Bay Footcare
23365 Hawthorne Blvd Suite 101 Torrance, CA 90505
Call 310 326-0202
Please patronize our advertisers.

BRITE
SINCE 1945
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
www.BriteCarpetCleaners. com
● Ar e a R u g C l e a n i n g
●W a t e r D a m a g e R e s t o r a t i o n
●Tile and Grout Cleaning
● Stone and Marble Restoration
●Wood Floor Cleaning

● Phone

(310) 675-8600

Need a Notary Public ? ?
Call Elaine Trovato at (310) 339-4568
$ 10 per signature
New Horizons resident
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Volunteers Needed for Meals on
Wheels Delivery!!
Five days a week, volunteers deliver meals
to house-bound citizens in Torrance and
Lomita. Donating 1.5 hours per week of
your time can

make a difference!

For more information
Call 310-542-3434, or visit:
www.TLMOW.ORG

(Not affiliated with our New Horizons in any way.)

Pacifica Compounding Pharmacy
For All Your Pet Medication needs.
Serving Torrance since 1983
310-530-0831

Have you looked at YOUR ESTATE Lately?
Free Initial Consultations

Law Offices of Janine M. Choi
3655 Torrance Blvd. Ste 358 Torrance CA 90503
Phone: (310) 540-7367
Fax: (310) 540-0998
Now accepting credit cards. Nominal fee for in-home

All hands home care agency
Non-medical home care services
310-483-3180 / 310-935-6888
www.ahhcservicesagency.com

Newsletter Publication Survey
ATTENTION DISABLED PARKINGS
Dear residents. We have very limited parking assigned
for the disabled persons
These places are authorized for the persons having Disabled parking's placards. Marguerite Stadvec, Member of
Condo Code Enforcement Committee, reports that some
residents disregard the DMV rules and parks without
having the DMV placard. Handicap parking violation is
a misdemeanor which can result in a very large fine. The
violators will be immediately reported to DMV.
So please observe the rules of DVM, and make the New
Horizons a friendly community
NEWSLETTER STAFF
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What is your opinion?. Do you prefer us publishing
every other week, or stay as is, every week?
Please mark one.
a. Keep it weekly - - - -

b. Go to every other week

Thank you for your vote.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Your name

please print.
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